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Abstract 

Bouda J., Jagos P., Sktivanek M., Mufik J. 
Sup a k 0 v aD.: Origin and Course of Methemoglobinemia in Calves. 
Acta Vet. Brno, 55, 19B6: 273-283 .. 

_ Methemoglobinemia was studied in dependence on calf age and 
"dose of administered KNO in 34 calves. No significant increase 

in blood methemoglobin l~vels-was observed in 16 calves receiving 
from the age of 2 - 3 days 200 mg NO- or 500 mg NO- per 1 litre 
of colostrum or milk daily for six d~y~. The additIon of NO; do
ses increasing from 200 to 1 000 mg NO . l-lof diluted milR 
replacer did not induce a marked appeafance of methemoglobinemia 
within five weeks in calves from the age of 6 days. When high 
oral dose~ of KN0 3 were administered to calves on milk nutriti9n 
(0.5 g N0 3 . kg-l body mass) and on fodder nutrition (0.4 g N0 3 . 
. kg-] boay mass) a large increase of methemoglobin in blood 
and clinical manifestations were observed. Four to six hours after 
the oral application of KN0 3 methemoglobinemia reached its cri
tical values (25 - 48 %). It was manifested by apathy, accele
rated pulse and tachypnea. 

Conjuctiva, mucous membrane of vagina and oral cavity were 
found to be cyanotic, grey-brown, blood was o~ chocolate brown 
colour. 

If the content of NO- in cattle feed is increased and methe
moglobinemia is suspected, the blood sampling, from the diagnos
tic viewpoint, has to be carried out within 4 - 6 hours after 
feeding since the methemoglobin content in blood falls rather 
rapidly after this period. If severe cases of methemoglobinemia 
are treated, 1 or 2 % solution of methylene blue in 5 % glucose 
solution, at a dose of 10 - 20 mg . kg-l body mass proved to 
be quite efficient. 

Calves, KN03, blood, vitamin A and E, thiamine, glucose, urea, AST, GMT, pH, 
pC02' base excess (BE), Na, K, Mg, Ca, inorganic P, therapy. 

The increased content of NO- intplants is associated with the 
overfertilization with nitrat~s and with improper application of 
herbicides. The intake of feed or water with a high content of 
nitrates increases the danger of methemoglobinemia developmpnt 
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in farm animals in the last years (B art i k and R 0 s i val 
1971; Kuhnert 19B1; Berschneider et a1. 1979; Bouda 
et al. 1984). . 

The main toxicological manifestation following the increased 
in!ake of No- appears in animals after the reduction of NO; to 
NO? Nitrite~ are formed ~s an intermediate product during the 
baoterial reduction of No-s to NH-s in the rumen (B art i k and 
Rosival 1971) or in "!;tfe integ-tine (Knotek and Schmidt 
1965). According to Berschneider et a1. (1979) the extent 
of NO; reduction depends on the functional condition of digestive 
system of animals. In the case of diarrheic diseases the micrb
flora of the intestinal tract usually changes and multiplication 
of bacteria reducing NO; to NO; possibly occurs (S 0 m 0 r a et 
al. 1962). • 

When a certain amount of No- in feed is exceeded the rate of 
No- to NH reduction decrease~ ~nd the accumulation of NO; in 
th~ intestinal tract occurs. NO? is rapidly absorbed from rumen 
and into blood where it transforms Fe of hemoglobin to Fe 
of methemoglobin thus causing the development of methemoglobine
mia. Oxygen which is firmly bound in methemoglobin molecule can
not be transferred to tissues ~nd animals thus die as a result 
of oxygen insufficience (B art i k and R 0 s i val 1971). Apart 
from this main toxicological effect nitrites exert a vasodilation 
effect which is manifested predominantly in the splanchnic region 
wi th the simultaneous decrease of blood pressure (B e r s c h n e i -
der et a1. 1979). 

It has b-een established that in children up to the age of three 
months and in very young animals (K ubI e r 1965) methemoglobi
nemia develops more easily since, in contrast to mature indivi
duals, children do not possess sufficiently developed enzymatic 
reduction system (NaDH - methemoglobin reductase) capable of 
transforming methemoglobin to oxyhemoglobin. Severe forms of 
methemoglobinemia ending in some cases by death occur in infants 
already after the intake of water containing 50 - 80 mg NO-II. 
That is the reason why the content of No- in water used fot arti
ficially fed babies must not exceed 15 mall. The aim of our work 
has been to study the development and course of methemoglobine
mia in dependence on calf age, dose and duration of interval of 
orally administered nitrates. 

Materials and Methods 

The effect of nitrates after oral administration has been veri
fied in four experiments with 34 calves, cross-breds of Bohemian 
Pied and Black Pied cattle. Experiment No.1 was conducted on 
two groups of calves (body mass 37 - 42.5 kg) which were from the 
ag~ of 2 - 3 days given daily in the duration of 6 day~ 200 mg 
NO per one litre of colostrum or milk, i. e. 1.4 g NO . calf 
ana day (1st group). The other group received 500 mg No-3 . 1-1 of 
colostrum (milk, i. e. 3.5 g) calf and day. Methemogldbin (MtHb) 
content in the blood of calves was determined prior to the admi
nistration of KNo-s' 5 hours after the 1st and 5 hours after the 
last (6th) ap~lication of KNo. • . . 

No.2 experIment was con~ucted on SIX calves of the average 
age 6 days (range 5 - 8 days) and average mass 40.2 kg at the 
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time of the beginning of the experiment. The feed ration contain
ed Laktosan A milk replacer with lB % of fat which was diluted 
im water at the ratio 1 : 9. 

Daily dose of diluted Laktosan was 7 litres at the beginning 
and 9 litres later per calf. Water and hay and concentrates were 
offered to calves from the Bth and 14th day of age, resp. The 
calves were weaned at 54 days of age. 

In the period of green fodder the feed ration was represented 
by T concentrate mixture, good quality meadow hay and water. 

The experimental group consisting of 3 calves was given nitrates 
(KND ) in the solution of Laktosan milk replacer for a period 
of 4~days from the age of 6 days. Further three calves were used 
as control. By adding lower doses of ND- into the Laktosan we 
imitated the increased content of N0i i~ water which is quite 
realistic i~ practice. The experimental group of calves was 
treated with gradually increasing doses of NO- from 200 to 
1 000 mg/l of Laktosan. The total daily intak~ of NO; amounted 
to 1.4 g at first, later it reached 9.0 g per calf. In bot~ 
groups of calves observation and clinical examination were carried 
oqt daily. Blood samples from v. jugularis were taken twice a 
week and basic biochemical and hematological parameters (methemo
globin, A5T, GMT, glucose, total protein, vitamin A and E, urea, 
Na, K, Mg, Ca, inorg. P, pH, BE, pCO?, hematocrit, hemoglobin, 
red and white blood count) were determined. After the calves had 
been sacrificed, thiamine content was determined in samples of 
brain cortex, liver, heart and skeletal muscles. 

The experiment No. 3 was carrie~ out on 6 calves; both experi
mental and control group consisted of 3 calves (B weeks old) on 
milk nutrition, their average body mass being 72 kg. Two calves 
from the experimental group "received (using an eosophageal probe) 
O.~ g N~~ per kg of body ma~s (altoge~h~r 36 g NO;) and the " 
thlrd carf was given 27 g N0 3 (0.37 g N0 3 per kg of body mass 
in the form of KN03 diluted in 0.5 1 of water. Blood samples were 
taken prior to KNO application and then in one hour intervals 
after the KN03 ad~inistration and the content ot methemoglobin 
and of basic biochemical parameters was determine~. 

The experiment No. 4 was carried out on 6 calves aged 4 - 6 
months, weighing 150 - 205 kg. The experimental group, consisting 
of 4 animals, was given (using an eosophageal probe) 400 mg NO; 
per kg of body mass in the form of KN01 , diluted in one litre of 
water. The control group was represented by two calves. The 
sampling of blood for biochemical and hematological examination 
was performed in the same way as in the experiment 3. 

For the treatment of methemoglobinemia 1 and 2 % solution of 
methylene blue in 5 % glucose solution was tried. Clinical obser
vations of all animals were carried out during all experiments. 
Acid-base balance of blood, i. e. pH, pCO , base excess (BE) 
and standard bicarbonate (5B) were determtned in venous blood 
using an Astrup equilibration method on a BME 22 instrument of 
Radiometer. Hematocrit was determined by a routine micromethod 
in capillaries, hemoglobin and leukocyte number on a Coulter 
Counter instrument. Methemoglobin (MtHb) in blood was determined 
photometrically according to Hom 01 k a (1971). "Na, K, Ca and 
Mg concentrations were determined by atomic absorption spectropho
tometry on an Atomspek instrument. Inorganic P, urea, glucose, 

, 
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bilirubin, total protein, activities of aspartate aminotransfera
se (AST), gamma glutamyltransferase (GMT) were determined photo
metrically on an Eppendorf instrument using Bio-test of lachema 
Brno. The thiamine content was determined spectrofluorometrically 
by a method according to' Pic k 0 v a (1969). Vitamin A and E 
was determined spectrofluorometrically on a Perkin-Elmer 204 in
strument by a method of Tho m p son et aL (1971, 1973) applying 
the findings of Van S t eve n i c k and De Go e i j (B 0 u d a 1979). 

Results 

The results summarized in Table 1 (experiment 1) show that the 
level of methemoglobin (MtHb) in the blood of all calves was found 
to be below 5 %; in no case the addition of 500 mg NO; . 1-1 of 
colostrum or milk induced higher methemoglobinemia. It has 
to be pointed out, however, that in this experiment anorexia was 
obserVed in calves of the 2nd group after the addition of 500 mg 
ND~ . 1-1 , the occurrence of diarrhea was more frequent and inten
sige than in calves of the group 1, i. e. after the addition of 
200 mg . ~1 of colostrum. In the last day of KNO aplication 
diarrhea occurred in all 8 calves of the 2nd grou~ whereas only 
two animals of the group 1 were affected. 

Table 1 

Mean methemoglobin levels (~er cent of total hemoglobin) 
in the blood of calves af er 6 d treatment with KN0 3 

Group 1 

1 400 mg NO; 
per day 

n = 8 

Group 2 
3 500 mg NO; 
per day 

n = 8 

Prior to the 
1st treatment 

3.75 + 0.38 

3.50.:!:. 0.19 

Values are means + S.E.M. 

After the After the 
1st treatment 6th treatment 

3.55 + 0.18 3.74 + 0.19 

3.56 .:!:. 0.23 3.99 .:!:. 0.48 

In the experiment 2 neither clinical examination nor body mass 
gain differed significantly between the experimental and control 
groups. Prior to the addition of KN0 3 to calves in the experiment 
2 the levels of methemoglobin ranged within 2.1 - 4.0 %. During 
the addition of KNO the average MtHb level'reached 4.8 % and 
4.4 % in the experi~ental and control group, resp. The dynamics 

• 
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of ayerage MtHb levels after the addition of increasing KN0 3 do
ses is presented in .Fig. 1. Methemoglobinemia in one~nimal of 
the experimental group reached the value of 8 % after a dai!y do-

se of 4 g NO,/calf. 
--II,erillenl As far as the 

lethlllDI'oiil 1'1.. 1 --- mlrol other followed bio-

10 
9.00 

Fig. 1. Average methemoglobin levels in blood 
after the longterm administrat!on of NO; in 
the form of KN0 3 . Amount of N0 3 in g/day and 
calf. . 

chemical parameters 
of blood are con
cerned (hemoglobin, 
methemoglobin, vi
tamin A and E, AST, 
GMT, glucose, Na, 
K, Caj inorg. P, 
Mg, urea, gaf11l1a glo
bulins, pH, BE, 
pC0 2 , hematocrit) 
no significant 
differences were 
found between the 
experimental and 
control group. The 
vitamin B content 
in all in¢estigated 
tissues of the con
trol group was 
found to be higher 
than that in tissues' 
of the experimental 

group of calves, the difference however being not statistically 
significant (Table 2). 

Table 2 

Thiamine content in tissue samples of experimental 
and control calves (mg . 100 9 tissue) 

Group Liver Heart Brain M. gracilis 

Experimental 0.19+0.08 0.16.:!:.0.06 n = 
0.24+0.06 0.28+0.25 

Control 0.29+0.05 0.40+0.26 n = 
0.30+0.11 0.29+0.11 

Values are means + S.E.M. 
The differences' were not significant. 

Neither clinical manifestations nor the increase of MtHb in 
blood (Fig. 2) were observed in the experiment No. } when 27 g 
NO- (0.36 g NO- . kg- 1 of body mass ) were intraruminally applied 
t03a calf. Dos~s 36 g NO~ (0.5 g NO- . kg-~ body mass) produced 
in two calves after thre~ hours ste~p rise of MtHb in blood, the 
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maximum values (26 and 35 %) being reached 5 hours following 
the administration (Fig. 2). Calf with 26 % methemoblobinemia 
showed malaise, apathy but cyanotic discolouration of mucosa 
was not marked. Calf, in which MtHb reached 35 %, was strikingly 
apathetic already 3 hours after the application of KN0 1 , later 
its gait was reeling, stability of posture'unsteady, it leant its 
head against manger, fore limbs were placed too far back. After 
5 and 6 hours after the KNO administration the calves fell and 
lay in lateral position, pulse and breething were markedly fre
quent; conjuncti~a, vaginal mucosa and mucous membrane of the 
mouth were cyanotic and grey-brown, blood was of chocolate brown 
colour. Seven hours aft~r the KN0 3 .administration the MtHb levels 
started··to decrease gradually and general condition of calves 
improved. Next day the MtHb levels as well as clinical condition 
were again within the norm. 

In the experiment No.4, in which calves on fodder nutrition 
were used, methemoglobinemia reached critical values (25 - 48 %) 
within 3 - 6 hours after the administration of KNO . In one calf 
clinical manifestations of intoxication after the ~plication of 
KN0 3 have not appeared which suggests a different. individual sen
sitIvity of animals (Fig. 3). Apathy, markedly frequent pulse and 
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Fig. 2. Dynamics of methemo
globin levels in blood of cal
ves on milk nutrition follow
in] the application of 500 mg 
N03 (in the form of KN0 3) /kg 
of body mass. 

Fig. 3. Dynamics of methemoglobin le
vels in blood of control calves (denoted 
by dashed line), of experimental calves 
on fodder nutrition following the appli
cations of 400 mg NO- (in the form of 
KN03) /kg of body ma~s. Experimental cal
ves ( ••• 0 ), 
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breathing were observed in other calves of the experimental 
group usually J - 4 hours after the application of KNOJ~ After 
4 - 5 hours static and kinetic ataxy was noted, twitch of tho
racic,and limb muscles appeared and later the animal collapsed 
and therapy had to be applied. Cyanotic to grey-brown discolour
ation of mucous membrane was dependent on the degree of methemo
globinemia. 

When treating methemoglobinemia, the intravenou~ application 
of 1 or 2% solution of methylene blue in the solution of 5 % 
glucose, administered in'the dose 10- 20 mg . kg- l 'body mass in 
combination with routinely applied i. m. dose of coffein proved 
to be very satisfactory. Marked improvement in health condition 
of calves was observed already 5 minutes from the start of admi
nistration, within 5 - 10 minutes following the application of 
methylene blue the animals were usually able to stand. Calves 
accepted food usually· within 4 -6 hours after the treatment. 
Within several minutes after the application saliva, ocular 
secretion and urine were coloured blue. one hour following the 
application of methylene blue blood was of 'bright red colour. 
Blue-green colouration of urine, caused by methylene blue, out
lasted till the 3rd day after its application. 

Discussion 

The problems of nitrates and nitrites in relation to methemo
globinemia have been studied particularly in mature ruminants 
(Wiesner et a1. 1979; Lott.hammer et a1. 1982; Ber
schneider et a1. 1979; Kuhnert 1981). It has been known 
from human medicine that even a small amount of NO- (over 15 mg/l) 
in water causes methemoglobinemia in infants sinceJtheir reduction 
enzymatic systems ar~ not sufficiently developed. Fetal hemoglo
bin in a newborn child represents 60 - 80 % of total hemoglobin. 
The ability to reduce methemoglobin with the aid of NADH-methe
moglobin reductase is low in the case of fetal methemoglobin 
(K ubI e r 1965). Literature data have also been presented stat
ing that feeding rations with a high content of NO; causes abort
ions in breeding dams or calves with lowered viabilIty are born 
(Wei s s b a chand He i n 1976). In our experiments, particu
larly in No.1 experiment and partially also in No.2, we have 
tried to evoke conditions which we can encounter in practice. 
By additions of variou~ doses of NO; into colostrum, milk and 
Laktosan, amounting up to 500 mg/l and 1 000 mg/l in the expe
riment 1 and 2, resp., we have imitated the increased content 
of NO- in water. 

It 3follows fr2m the experiment 1 that even atter relatively 
high doses of N01 in very young calves the increase of methemo
globin level over the reference value (J ago 5 and B 0 u d a 1981) 
has not occurred. If higher doses of NO- were applied anorexia 
in calves in the experiment 1 has howev~r appeared, the incidence 
of diarrhea being more frequent than in the control animals. 
According to K u h n e r t (19Bl) this diarrhea could appear as 
a result of local irritation of mucosa of digestive system and 
osmotic effect (B art i. k and Pis kat 1974). On the other hand, 
in the experiment No. 2 mild subclinical methemoglobinemia appeared 
in one calf out of three older ones following the dose of 
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500 mg . 1-1. As far as other studied clinico-biochemical para
meters are concerned, no signific~nt difference have been 10und 
between the experimental and control group. High resistence of 
older ~alves against N0i is dealt with in the expe~imental work 
of Be r end et al. (1979). These authors administered to calves 
on milk nutrition aged from 10 weeks doses of NO; ranging from 
15 to 370 mg . kg-l body mass in the duration of 8 weeks. They 
found no marked effect upon the weight gain, nu~rient conversion, 
methemoglobin and hemoglobin content and blood erythrocyte count, 
not even in the group of £alves wi th the highest NO~ intake. 

The toxic effect of NO is dependent in a high degree both on 
the composition of feed 3ration and on the he_lth condition_of 
an animal and individual difference in metabolization of N0 1 . 
Also in our previous studies we found higher degree of methemo
globinemia in diarrhea of calves when comparing with h~althy _ 
ones. According to literature data the ~eduction of NO] to N0 2 
occurs also due to bacterial intestinal flora (So m 0 r a et al. 
1962). Also Escherichia coli, Pseudomonas fluorescens, Bacillus 
subtilis and Staphylococcus albus, which can be present in milk 
replacers, are responsible for the reduction of NO; ~o NO; 
(5 e 1 e n k a 1970). On the other hand, the bacteria of 1 crr::t ic 
fermentation suppress the reduction of NO-. It follows from the 
presented data that the sensi ti vi ty of .carves towards intoxication 
by NO; could be substantially higher than in our experiments if 
quality of nutrition is not good and diarrhea is present. _ 
. We have also found that palves when graQually addapted to NO] 
toler~te substantially higher doses of Nq], from 1.4 to 9.9 g 
of NO 0. e. from 200 mg to 1 000 mg NO .' 1-1 of Laktosan) 
witho~t apparent clinical signs and incr~ase in methemoglobin 
content in blood over the reference value. On the other hand, 
a high increase of methemoglobin in blood and clinical manifest
ation of methemoglobinemia were observed after single doses of 
NO~ in experiment 3 and 4. Methemoglobinemia reached critical va
lues (25 - 48 %) following peroral application of KNO] within 
3 - 6 hours. Neither clinical manifestations nor more signi
ficant increase of methemoglobin appeared in one calf on fodder 
nutrition receiving high dose 0.4 g : kg-l of body mass, which 
demonstrates the individual sensitivity of animals towards the 
intoxication by NO~. Dynamics of methemoglobin levels in blood 
of calves on milk and fodder nutrition has been studied both 
from the diagnostic and therapeutic point of view. 

It follows from our experiments that the highest methemoglo
binemia was reached within 4 - 6 hours following the application 
of KNO . From this reason the blood sampling has to be carried 
out 4 2 6 hours after feeding if methemoglobinemia is suspected 
since prior to or after this time interval the methemoglobin 
values are significantly lower. 

From the finding of methemoglobinemia in its subclinical form 
the determination of methemoglobin in blood is decisive. From the 
clinical point of view anamnesis, cyanosis to brownish discolour
ation of mucosa (conjunctiva, vaginal mucosa) and chocolate brown 
colour of blood are of great significance (60 u d a et al. 1984). 
As an therapeutic agent an intravenous application of 1 or 2 % 
solution of methylene blue in the solution of 5 % glucose, at a 
dose of 10 - 20 mg . kg-l 0( body mass, with a simultaneous 
i. v. or i. m. application of coffein has proved to be very 
successful. 

• 
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It follows from our work that calves are not as sensitive as 
children towards the intoxication by NO;. Lower sensitivity to
wards NO- and NO- was also observed by 0 v 0 t a k (984) in 
piglets ~nd grow~ng pigs. It follows that calves and piglets to-

'lerate higher doses of NO; than children. Since in ethiopathoge
nesis of many diseases of young farm animals more factors are . 
usually involved it is he~ceforth_necessary to devote due atten-· 
tion to the problems of N0 3 and N0 2 · 

Vznik a prObeh methemoglobinemie u telat 

Methemoglobinemie byla studovana u 34 tel at v zavislosti na je
jich veku a davce podaneho KN0 1 . U 16 telat, kterym bylo od stati 
2- 3 dnO po dobu 6 dnO ptidavano de nne na 1 litr mleziva nebo 
mleka 200 mg NOj, resp. 500 mg NOj, nedo§lo k vyznamnemu z~y§eni 
hladin methemoglobinu v krvi. PtidaVani ~zestupnych davek N0 1 
od 200 do 1 000 mg NO- . 1-1 tedene mleene nahratky nezpOsobilo 
u telat od stati 6 dn~ po dobu 5 tydnO vyraznej§i vzestup methe
moglobinemie. Po velkych jednorazo~ych peroralnich davkach K~01 
u tel at na mleene vytive (0,5 9 NO . kg-l t. h.) a na rostllnne 
vyzive (0,4 9 NOj . kg z. hm.) d~§lo k vysokemu vzestupu met
hemoglobinu v kr9i a ke klinickym projevOm. Za 4 - 6 hodin 
po peroralni aplikaci KN0 3 dosahovala methemoglobinemie kritic
kych hodnot (25 - 48 X). Methemoglobinemie se projevila apa
tii, zrychlenim pulsu a dechu, spojivky sliznice po§evni a duti
ny ustni byly cyanoticke, sedohnede, krev mela eokoladove hnedou 
barvu. 

Pti zvysenem obsahu NO- v krmivu pro skot a pti podezteni na met
hemoglobinemii je tteba 3z diagnostickeho hlediska provadet odber 
krve za 4 - 6 hodin po nakrmeni zvitat, nebo~ po teto dobe docha
zi k rychlemu poklesu methemoglobinu v krvi. Pfi leebe tezkeho 
stupne methempglobinemie se velmi dobt~ osvedeil 1% nebo 2% roz
tok metylenove modfi v roztoku 5% glukozy, v davce 10 - 20 mg . 
. kg-] z. h. 

HsyqeHHe BOSHHXHOBeHHR H npoTexaHHR 
MeTreMorn06ynHHeMHH TenRT -- . 

MeTreMorn06ynHHeMHR HsyqanaCb y 34 TenRT B saBHCHMOCTH OT 
HX BospacTa ~ ~OSW no~aBaeMoA KN0 3 • Y 16 TenRT, XOTOPWM B BOS
naCTe ~-3 CYTOX ~06aBnRnH e.e~HeBHO B TeqeHHe 6 CYTOX 1 nHTp 
MonOSHBa HnH Monoxa 200 Mr NO; HnH 500 Mr NO;, cy~ecTBeHHoro 
nOBwmeHHR ypOBHR MeTreMorn06ynHHa B XPOBW He npOHsomno. n06asne
HHeM YBenHqHBam~HxCR ~os NO; OT 200 ~o 1000 Mr NO; Ha O~HH nHTp 
MOnOqaOro saMeHHTenR y TenRT B BospacTe 6 CYTOX B TeqeHHe 5 He
~enb He 6wno BWSBaHO 60nee SHaqHMoroYBenHqeHHR MeTreMorn06ynH
HeMHH. Oocne o~HopasoBoA ~aqH 60nbmoA ~OSW KN03 nepopanbHo 
TenRTaM Ha MOnOqHOM nHTaHHH (0,5 r NO;.xr-1 .HBoro Beca)H Ha 
pacTHTenbHoM XOpMy (0,4 r NO;.xr-1 .HBoro Beca) npOHsomno 
cy~ecTBeHHoe nOBwmeHHe MeTreMorn06ynHHa B XpOBH H nORSHnHQb xnH
HHqeCXHe npHsHaxH. qepes 4-6 qaCOB nocne nepopanbHoA ~aqH KN0 3 
MeTreMorn06ynHHeMHR ~OCTHrana XpH.THqeCXHX BenHqHH (25-48'). 
MeTreMorn06ynHHeMHR npoRBnRnacb anaTHeA, yqa~eHHWM nyn&COM H 
~wxaHHeM, coe~HHHTen&HWe 060nOqXH cnHSHCToA BnaranH~a H nonOCTH 
pTa 6wnH QHaHOTftqHWe, cepO-XOnHqHeBWe, XPOBb - moxona~HO-XOPHq

HeBoro QBeTa. 
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npH nOB~meHHOM co~ep~aHHH NO; B KopMax ~n~ CKOTa H npH 
no~ospeHHH B MeTreMorno6ynHHeMHH Heo6xo~HMO C ~HarHOCTHqeCKOH 
TOqKH speHH~ BS~Tb KPOBb qepes 4-6 qaCOB nocne KopMneHH~ ~HBOT
H~X, TaK KaK nO-HCTeqeHHH YKasaHHoro cpoKa npoHcxo~HT 6blCTpoe 
nOHH~eHHe MeTreMorno6ynHHa B KpOBH. B xo~e neqeHH~ T~~enoH 
MeTreMorno6ynHHeMHH xopomo sapeKoMeH~oBan ce6~ 1% HnH 2% paCTBOP 
MeTHneHOBoro CHHero B nacTBope 5% rn~KOS~ ~OSOH 10-20 Mr.Kr.-1 

~HBoro Beca. 
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